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Pronea 6i with 
IX-Nikkor 6O-180mm f/4-S.6 

CAT C H I T A S I T HAPPENS 

For action and sports pictures , the 

Pronea 6i excels. It's fast-with shutter 

speeds up to 1/4000 sec. and motor 

speeds up to 3.5* frames per second. 

Plus, with Nikon 's Wide-Area Cross-

Type AF sensor and Focus Tracking 

w ith Lock-OnTM, you ' re sure to get 

your subject in sharp focus even in dif-

ficult situations. There's even a special 

Sport Program mode that uses higher 

shutter speeds to capture dynamic 

action with a shallow depth of field. It 

all adds up to a camera that will 

make a difference for you . 

• 3.3 fps with Focus Tracking. 





p C T U R E THE W 0 R l 

Whether you travel your neighborhood or the world, th 

Pronea 6i is sure to please. High-quality Nikon optics will give you 

clear, crisp and colorful results. The Pronea 6i also includes 

Nikon's famous 3D Matrix Meter for exceptional exposure accu

racy and quick, convenient operation. There 's a complete 

selection of exposure controls and a complement of programs 



o F You R TRAVELS 

special situations, including a Landscape Program for travel 

vistas and a Hyperfocal Program to keep both close and distant 

subjects more sharply in focus, And since the Pronea 6i is an 

Advanced Photo System SLR, you're free to select from three 

print types - wide-vision (H), panorama (P) and classic (C), You 

can also have a title imprinted on the back of your prints, 
Ctype ~ 

Pronea 61 with 
IX-Nlkkor 24-70mm f/3 ,5-5,6 

Htype m 6 



MEMORIES FOREVER 
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Pronea 61 with 
IX-Nikkor 20-60mm f/3.S-S.6 

Example of backprlnt ~ 
Contents and position of backprint titles 
differ with each certified photo finisher. 

Who can resist taking pictures of the 

family? Childhood images, grandparents, 

family gatherings, holidays, all the events 

of our lives- preserved for future genera-

tions. For pictures of people, the Pronea 6i 

is perfect. It has a built-in Speed light to 

light up the scene, and fill-flash perfor-

mance for catchlights in the eyes. It even 

has red-eye reduction. You can achieve 

exposure excellence with Nikon's 3D 

Matrix Meter to capture color and 

details . And with the Pronea 6i ' s 

Advanced Photo System performance, 

you can also imprint a special notation, 

like "Birthday" or "Wedding", along with 

the date and other details on the back 

of the print to preserve the memory. 



PRESERVE THE BEAUTY 

The Pronea 6i is ideal for nature and close-up 

photography. With Nikon's wide selection of inter-

changeable autofocus lenses, including the legendary 

Pronea 6i with 
IX-Nikkor 24-70mm 1/3.5-5.6 Micro-Nikkor, you'll capture nature in all its glory. A Close-

up Program helps you make great close-up pictures, and 

the exposure compensation feature lets you add variety 

to your pictures. In these and other ways, the Prone a 6i 

helps enhance your creative potential. 



Pronea 6i with 
IX-Nikkor 20-60mm 1/3.5-5.6 

SERENE WITH QUIET SOPHISTICATION 

Contemplate every detail-examine light, 

adjust, control, create the vision in your mind 

on film . Like an artist, you can let the Pronea 

6i become your palette. There's 3D Matrix 

Metering for all occasions, and Center-

Weighted or Spot for versatility and control. 

Try Aperture-Priority Auto to control depth of 

field and Auto Exposure Bracketing to try dif-

ferent exposures of the same' scene. With ' 

the Pronea 6i , a wide range of options is at 

your commancJ. 



hnl'YIcI •. fiIf'n mJckoll; when you return the roll to the 

4UmlrC1c.it crutomottcolly advances to where you left 
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VIsual Exposure Indtcator 
Four Indicators on the film cart1'Idge tell 
sure status at a glance 

Unexposed (can be loaded) 

D: Partially exposed (con be loaded) 
Exposed (cannot be loaded) 

0: Processed (cannot be loaded) 



a guide 

a flash sync 
It' ,hj .... rIItI effectively with 



back of the camera. the LCD panel can ............ ". 
In the dark and provides comprehensive ~lrnAln 'I~V" 

Speedllght settings at a glance. The IndIca110ns tnatdft 
the viewfinder are easy to understand. And you get 
approximately 100% of the viewfinder Image repro

duced on each print so you can see how wlde-vislon H 

type, classic C type and panoramic P type prints look. 





Sharpfocus 

Manual ISO 
setting 

TIlle imprint PrInt quantttv 
(Language also 
can be selected ) 

Optimum exposure control 

And flash pictures 

QR 
Quick Recall 
Function 

Self-timer 

You can also choose-

Program modes 

P* 
Flexible Program 

m .. 
~ 

Print types 

ntleimprint 
Language also can be selected 

tIllla .. 
Print quantity 

o 
Self-timer 





FILM ADVANCE MODES 
~ 

Chooee either lingle, or continuous for 

up to apprOldmately 3.5 frames per 
second. 

.. Red-Eye ReductIon 

a: Red-Eye ReductIon with IIow sync 

EXPOSURE COMPENSAnON 

Set exposure compensa1lon from +5 EV 

to -5 EV In 1/2 EV Increments. Rash 
exposure level can also be adjusted 

from -3 to 1 EV In 1/2 Increments. 

ME 
SET as you Ike on a single frame for creaIMty 

and fun. 

QUICK RECALL 

QR You can set your favorite combInatIonI of aI 
1m the controls, then Instantly recaI up to three 

sets of combinations. It's lice having three 

custom cameras at your tIngertIp8. 



J df!tSICJ'led additional lenses specially for the 

hlgh-quallty IX-Nlkkor 24-7Omm f/3.5-. 



Lens seIeeflOt'l - another Important reason for choos

the Pronea 61. 

l20mrn 

Focal length conversion 

Since 1)(240 film differs In size from 135 film, 

obtained by the same lens are also different. 

lowing table shows the approximate lens foea 

at which the same picture angle can be obtalneq 

with the 135 and 1)(240 formats. 

180mrn 

CONVERSION TABLE OF FOCAL LENGTH 

IX 240 format 

135 format 

AI NIKKOR LENSES 
AF 2O-35mm f/2.80 IF' ! 
AF 24-5Omm f/3.3-4.50 
AF 24-12Omm f/3.5-5.60 IF 
AF 28-7Omm f/3.5-4.50 
AF 28-8Omm f/3 .5-5.60 
AF 28-85mm f/3.5-4.5'2 
AF 35-7Omm f/2.80 
AF 35-8Omm f/4-5.60 
AF 35-105mm f/3.5-4.50 IF 
AF 35-135mm f/3.5-4.5 
AF 7G-21Omm f/4-5.60 
AF 75-3OOmm f/4.5-5.6 
AF 8O-200mm f/2.80 ED 

AF 8O-200mm f/4.5-5.60 
AF 18mm f/2 .80'3 
AF 20mm f/2.80 
AF 24mm f/2.80 
AF 28mm f/1 .40 
AF 28mm f/2.80 
AF35mmf/20 
AF SOmm f/1 .40 
AF SOmm f/1.8 
AF 85mm f/1.40 IF 
AF 85mm f/1.80 
AF 180mm f/2 .80 ED-IF 
AF 300mm f/2.8 ED-IF'3 

AF-S 300mm f/2.80 ED-IF'4 
AF 300mm f/4 ED-IF 
AF-14OOmm f/2.80 ED-IF'3 
AF-ISOOmm f/40 ED-IF'3 
AF-S SOOmm f/40 ED-IF'3 
AF-S 600mm f/40 ED-IF'3 
AF Fisheye 16mm f/2.80'3 
AF Micro 60mm f/2.80 
AF Micro 105mm f/2.80 
AF Micro 200mm f/4O ED-IF 
AF DC 105mm f/20 
AF DC 135mm f/20 

'I Built-In speedllght cannot be used at a tocallength shorter than 35mm, or If the subject Is within 2.6 ft. 
'2 Built-In speedllght cannot be used If the subject is within 4.3 ft. at a 28mm toeallength. 
'3 Built-In speedllght cannot be used. 
'4 Built-In speedllght cannot be used If the subject is within 12. 1 ft. 
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lxpoeultJ"*- dUIdIon: Re(nQIns on for 8 
Is on or after removtng 

linger from lhulter release button 
IExpoIure model: Progrcmmed Auto (Auto
MultI Proga'n and Varl-Progrom). Shutter
PrIorHy Auto. Aperlure-PrlorHy Auto and 
Manual; only Auto-MUIt ~an and Val
Progan are II/Iec1cbIe In 8ASIC mode 
I'fogiGii .. ed auto expcllW'e conIfoI: 
Comera sets both shutter speed and lens 
aperture automatically; Rexlble Program 
possible 
Shutter-priority auto expcllW'e control: Aperture 
automattcally selected to match manually set shut-
terspeed 
~-prIorIty auto expolUre control: Automattcally selected shutter 
speed to match manually set aperture 
McwIaIexpolUre control: Both aperture and shutter speed are set 
manually . 
Vorl-Program: SIx kinds built-In; Portrait. Hypertocal, Landscape, Close
Up. Sport. and Silhouette Programs; each has Its own program line; 
Flexible Program possible 
QuIck Recall function: Using the QR button, user-selected or original cam
era seffings con be recalled; up to three settings can be memorized 
ExpGlUl'e compensation: WIth exposure compensatton button; ±5 EV 
range. In 1/2 EV steps 
Auto expolUre lock: By pressing AE-L button while meter is on 
ExpoIure brackettng: Three frames In 1/2 or 1 EV steps 
MuHlple exposure: Available 
Shutter: Electromagnetically controlled vertical-travel focal-plane shutter 
Shutter speeds: Lithium nlobate oscillator-controlled speeds from 1/4000 
to 30 sec. (In 1/2 step); electromagnetically controlled Bulb setting 
VIewfinder: Flxed-eyelevel pentaprlsm hlgh-eyepolnt type; approx. 
100% frame coverage for printed Image area In H type (at 9.8 ft.); 

approx. O.84x mognl1lcatton with 50mm lens set at Infinity 
Eyepolnt: Approx. 20mm 

Focusing screen: Nlkon new 8-type BriteVlew screen III; 
fixed 

VIewfinder Information: LCD shows metering sys
tem, focus Indication, exposure mode, shutter 
speed, aperture, electronic analog exposure dis
play, exposure compensation value, flash/expo-

tact; rnountreo"*_,1CrSA 
Mount System DI'OIlIIded' 
1uIt-in m ....... GUIc:iIU.,LIttIb 
200. ft.); flash coverage: ."..... ....... i. 
MatrIx BalCYlCed FII-FIaIh. RecH:vlI;I 
Slow Sync and Rear-curtaln ".,..."" ... -
FIaIh .ynchro .. llallolI: Up to 1 180 Me. 
FIaIh recornrMIldecIlIghI: LJgrts up when flash II 
recommended 
FIaIh ready-1IghI: LJglts up when flash Is ready; 

blinks to Indicate flash output level WOI fulin pre-
vious shot 

Flash output level compeIlICIIIon: From -3 to + 1 FN. 
In 1/2 EV steps 

Data recording funcHon: Data displayed In the LCD panel with 
seven choices: Year/Month/Day, Year/Month/Day/Hour/Mlnute. 
Month/Day/Year. Month/Day/Year/Hour/Mlnute, Day/Month/Year. 
Day/Month/year/Hour/Mlnute or No recording; 24-hour cycle with na 
AM/PM; built-In clock with timing accuracy within :t:9O sec. a month; 
power source for backup: one 3V lithium battery (CR2025 type) 
Number of film rolls per set of freah bait ..... 
For autofocus operation using IX-Nlkkor 24-7Omm f/3.5-5.6Iens covertng 
the full range from infinity (~) to the closest distance and back to Infinity 
(~) before each shot, In Continuous Servo AF mode with film advance 
mode at continuous and a shutter speed of '/'25 sec. or faster. 

At68'F At l,,'F 
(WHh 50% flash) (WHh 50% fIaIh) 

4O-exp. film 
100 50 
(16) (14) 

f.--. ----------_. 

25-exp.fllm 
150 70 
(25) (20) 

Power source: Two CR123A-type lithium batteries 
BaHery power confirmation: I for sufficient power; g Indicates batteries 
are nearing exhaustion; blinking g Indicates batteries are just about 
exhausted; no Indication mark appears when batteries are completely 
exhausted or improperly Installed 
Dimensions eN x H x D): Approx. 5.3 x 3.9 x 2.9 In. 
Weight (without batteries): Approx. 19.8 oz. 

All speciflcations apply with fresh battertes used at normal temperature 
(68 "F). 

Speclflcations and design are subject to change without notice. 
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Importantl 
High-quality processing ensures that your pictures will look the best. Always have your Pronea film 
processed at a certified photoflnlsher. Pronea uses only Advanced Photo System IX240 film cartridges. 

/ 

© Nikon Inc., 1996 

Nikon® 
We takethe\IDrldS 
~pictures.® 

Yours. 

Nikon Inc., 1300 Walt Whitman Road , Melville, N.Y. 11747·3064, U.S.A. '\ ikoll 011 I hl' '\l'I 

Printed in Japan (9608/A) Code No. 8CE42201 

http://www.nikonusa.com 

http://www.klt.co.jp/Nikon 
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